and the thickness of humus also influenced species distribution in our study area.
The uniqueness of this study is introducing the species鄄environment relations ( CCA) into the analyzing framework to solve the complex inter鄄species, intra鄄species, and plant鄄environment relationships to enrich niche theory. This study also demonstrated that importance values were directly correlated with the breadth of ecological niches. In general, the higher the niche overlap between two species, the more similar the environmental conditions in which they were found. In addition, the analysis showed that the distribution frequency was an important factor affecting the niche breadth and species niche overlap.
We observed positive relationships between the distribution frequency and the niche overlap probabilities, namely, the higher the distribution frequency the higher the probability of species niche overlap. Furthermore, the interspecific relationships reflected the interconnectedness of different species in the spatial distribution and represented mutual attraction or repulsion between species and their environment. In our study area, most of the interspecific relationships between the dominant species showed a positive correlation. There were many factors, including local climate, soil types, topography, and landforms, that influenced the distribution of plant species in a given community.
In summary, this study found the following general patterns for interspecific relationships: if species have a narrow niche, they also have a narrower spatial distribution, and specialize on certain resources with less overlap with other species in the CCA sequencing diagram, characterized as a tendency of deviating from the high species distribution areas. However, if species have a wide niche, they also have a wider distribution range and greater overlaps with other species, and occupy a majority of the species distribution area on the CCA sequencing diagram. For a given species, if it does not have significant interactions with other species, the higher its niche overlap values are with another species, the closer the distances between the species on the CCA sequencing diagram. If there is a positive correlation, this correlation is significant and there are shorter distances among species on the CCA sequencing diagram; while if there is a negative correlation, this negative correlation is also significant and the distances are longer among species on the CCA sequencing diagram. Our study not only indicates the complex interspecific and species鄄environment relationships for constructing ecological public welfare forests in subtropical regions, especially in China, but also provides recommendations of how to use our research in practice, including providing feasible suggestions to protect species diversity and accelerate positive community succession. 
2.2.2摇 生态位宽度 生态位宽度( niche breadth) 一般表示一个种群在一个群落中所利用的不同资源的综合,反映物种对资源 利用的程度 [14] ,本研究采用 Levins 公式中 Shannon 指数,公式为:
程度,本研究中,生态位重叠采用 Levins 生态位重叠公式计算 [15] ,公式如下:
AC 的值域为[ -1,1] ;AC 的值越接近 1,表明物种间的正联结性越强;AC 的值越接近-1,表明物种间的负 联结性越强;AC 的值为 0,表明物种间完全独立 [16] 。 由于取样的非连续性,原始数据为事件存在与否的二元数据,因此非连续性数据的 x 2 值用 Yates 的连续 校正公式计算: 
